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材料：回收及新的竹子、蘆葦、其他當地植物

Materials : Recycled and new bamboo, reeds, other local vegetation



Can bamboo move like fish? Can leaves move like fish?

From so far away one can only dream about the ChengLong Wetlands, 

looking at the pictures on the Internet or reading the discriptions.  

Food-Prints suggests a piece moving on water, streaming water, in 

the same way as reeds are streaming by the wind. The leaves of reed 

are like little fishes swimming and trembling in the air reminding us 

of the nurseries of fish of the people of the village and to take care 

about the fish in an ecological way. Food-Prints also reminds us of 

the steps from the fish farm to selling, to preparing and taking care 

about the waste of the whole process--all the work done by the people 

of the ChengLong area of Taiwan.

The use of poles reminds us of all the different purposes for this form 

and material: it is used for electrical wires, growing vegetables, and 

making the oyster farms in the sea, and even the chopsticks used for 

eating. These poles become like giant reeds of the wetlands to carry 

the woven fish forms that are like the leaves and also to carry some 

open fish-traps woven out of split bamboo. Food-Prints, being only 

woven from natural materials, is a part of nature. This installation 

suggesting a school of fish was created with a school of children and 

people of the village who participated in making the fish and putting 

all together in this open framework.  It is a drawing of lines over and 

reflecting in the water of the ChengLong Wetlands.

Food-Prints for me is also a drawing that reflects my experience of 

visits to the mountains, the nightmarkets, and hearing talking all day 

without understanding anything. The help of two wonderful assistants 

to translate, to accompany, to help the artist build this sculpture 

installation are all part of this artwork.  It has a special and a very 

different view from different directions and from near or far away; it 

is a way to remember and a symbol of the fish swimming in the sea 

that are free in the air now.  It is a tribute to the Wetlands and the 

fish farms of ChengLong.
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From the Artist : 
         Johan Sietzema

竹子能像魚那樣游泳嗎？葉子能像魚那樣游泳嗎？

一個人，在如此遙遠之地，對成龍溼地的認識，只能透過想像、

看著網路上的圖片、或閱讀敘述文字。《食物足跡》提交一件在

水面上與在流水中搖擺的藝術作品，樣子就如同蘆葦任由風吹

拂一般。蘆葦的葉子像小魚，在空中游泳、在空中顫動，讓我們

想到村子裡村民的魚塭，用保護生態的方式來照顧魚。《食物足

跡》也讓我們想到，從養殖魚塭、到銷售、料理、到連廢棄物都

照顧到的整個的步驟與過程—所有的工作都由臺灣在地的成龍村

民完成。

使用竹子，讓我們想到這種形式與材質，具有各種不同的用途：

它可以被用來當成電纜線、種植蔬菜、和做成海上的牡蠣養殖

場、甚至做成吃東西時使用的筷子。這些竹竿就成了長在溼地的

巨型蘆葦，帶著編織成魚形、像是樹葉的作品，也帶了一些用劈

開的竹子編織而成的有開口的魚陷阱一起。《食物足跡》僅使用

自然材料編織，是大自然的一部分。這個裝置作品暗示了一個魚

群被創造出來，藝術家與一群學校的孩子和村子裡的人們，共同

參與完成這個魚形裝置，並在這以露天為背景為框架中，將它組

裝完成。這是一幅線條

畫，一幅在成龍溼地上

方與反射在水中的畫。

《食物足跡》對我來說

也是一幅畫，反映出我

到山上、夜市、以及聽

了一整天人們的談話但

卻完全聽不懂的體驗。

兩位極好的助理幫忙翻

譯、陪同、與幫助藝術家建造這個雕塑裝置，全都成為了這件藝

術品的一部分。它從不同的方向觀看，或遠、或近，呈現出來的

畫面都非常獨特與迥異；它是一種可以讓人記住的方式，一種象

徵，展現出大海中自在游泳的魚群，如同此刻在空中自在飛翔的

作品一般。它向所有的濕地、同時也對成龍的魚塭致敬！

通常Johan會讓志工先自行嘗試工具及材料，然後再給予改進的建議。

Normally, Johan asked volunteers to try tools and materials first, then gave 

them suggestions to improve their ideas.

紀錄
創作
理念

The Process

Johan讓志工幫忙搬運材料、整理材料，並和他們共同討論作品的可能

性。

Johan worked with his volunteers who helped move and prepare 

materials. Also, they discussed the possibilities of the artworks together.

志工和小朋友製作的各式各樣的魚與葉子，後來都成為作品的一

部分。

The various styles of fishes and leaves made by children and 

volunteers all became a part of the artwork.



紀錄
The Process

因為要製作的魚籠很大，所以Johan將作品切割成局部來製

作，最後再組裝起來。

Because the artwork would be very big, Johan made it in 

parts first, and then fabricated them 

together. 

Johan非常有耐心地解說，也讓孩子體驗整個作品的創作過程。

Johan explained his artwork to children very patiently. He also let 

children to learn how he did the weaving with bamboo.

雖然這是Johan第一次使用竹子創作，但是他非常

地駕輕就熟，讓大家看到竹子不同的編織方式。

Although this is Johan's first time to use bamboo 

for his artwork, he was very skilled and showed a 

new way of bamboo weaving.

組裝起來的魚籠需要許多人一起

幫忙抬起，固定裝置在溼地裡。

The huge fish trap was held up 

by many people while it was 

installed it in the wetland. 
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來自荷蘭的Johan，自1990年初就開始以國際雕

塑家的身份，運用自然素材，和孩子及社區居民

進行場域限定的藝術創作。他的作品可見於自然

公園、博物館、植物園以及荷蘭、比利時、愛爾

蘭等國際雕塑大會。Johan活躍於自然藝術家網

絡及其他環境藝術組織，他很喜歡和孩子及社區

居民一起工作。這是他第一次拜訪亞洲，他很期

待趕快認識成龍，並和孩子及社區居民一起完成

他的創作。Johan很擅長用歐洲常見的植物，例如柳條來作編織，創

作大型的裝置藝術，他非常期待能在此行中獲得更多竹編的經驗。

Johan Sietzema is from the Netherlands, and he has been working since 

the early 1990s as an international sculptor creating site-specific 

installations of natural materials with children and community people.  

He has created sculpture installations at nature parks, museums, public 

gardens and international sculpture symposiums in Holland, Belgium and 

Ireland. Johan is a member of the Artists in Nature Network as well as 

other environmental art organizations and enjoys working with children and 

community people. This will be his first visit to Asia, and he is looking 

forward to getting to know ChengLong and creating his installation with 

help from the children and community people. Johan is very experienced 

with wicker work and making large sculptures from European materials 

such as willow, but he is very interested in having more experience using 

bamboo.

Johan Sietzema


